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are all the white dragged in as empty
as a shrimp net in January They can
find nothing-t- o gratify their morbid
appetites but such exploded scandals as
pavement contracts or lawyers fees, or
charges 'about salary- - grabs in ; which
the Democrats all joined when they
could get a chance.

out. Whether he explained Jarris'
tergiversation on tho subject of the rail-

road sale, tho count" government swin-

dle where the people Were deprived of
their rights, the. squandering of the
ante-bellu- m schooljfund, the squander-

ing of the ante-bellu- m bonds, or any-

thing, be made clean work and a clean
refotalof all Shackelford's allegations.

Ms. Ejjitob
The wpalaritr of the present Re--

putiw u. a
Third DisUlci, is growms PJ
almost beyond concepUon lne man- -

ier in which he delirers hU addressea,
and hi. exnlanaUon of business matter.
wth which all of na are more or leas

llltereedt show8 lhak he is a genUe J
1

RaLll aVlia CADaVDIQ OI UUlOlT WUO VWW 1- -

unuvuiiminii etmi. -

..tUf.rtinn hi frieWd in this fit
--r ... . " lj

. . i rwv ? n

more.eul.7 (W;P
the peoplrot the Third Congressiccal door froa, comer of Fourth street
District, than any of hie oredecessors Fourth Ward, at W. 1 mA .

as well as to nis irienus in oiaer patwicOTner jiiinanatjaavtslretU;

A MEF.TINO AT WHITE VILLR
From Our Own Renprter .

It is doubtful if there was anywhere
in the world a more delightfulmornlag
or a more lovely sky than thati under
which the Wilmington Columbia and
Augusta train was scudding oat over
the rice fields, over through the' pine
woods, by pleasant houses and white
villages, charming lakes, green , mar-
shes, into that outre cluster of nouses
known as Whiteville Depot. As . we
rode up the straight high way, between
pleasant residences and luxuriant crops
of cotton, rice aud corn, by a big cot-
ton gin pouring out busily its white
fleeces, and white churches, in among
a cluster of white houses, and a quaint
old Court House, everything seemed
fresh and cheerful, and lively. .

Among the first things noticed was
the lorg twojstorey store house of John
A. M&ultsby, quite 60 feet long,' clean
and fresh in its newness, and brim toll
of the newest' stock of goods. There
Were- - long counters and . shelves,
weighed down with goods, potheca
ries stores of all kinds, crockeries and
porcelains, shoes, and dry goods, and
groceries in a separate building.and an
elegant counting-roo- m Jin the extreme
further end, not yet finished. There
is cot so fine and ample and complete a
ware house in all the country around.

People were dropping in languidly
at the old Court House, and so didth'

t i -- k 9 000 stronz. 1

rET, U1ft mndon
One of the most imrosmg aemon- -

strations so far aa kunbers are con i

cerned was made y lne f T
Men's ssociaUo.. wsicu XsehrS-st- .

-- -
Broadway, V.0 J22SSIt
and

was
in all thS were not less thAtt

r. ii wnan in tie line, t J. C. Boblntw
"L-w-ri .,hadamooflte4a,aVa A3 A)AoVirua "r" Tafih Iww I

Cooper, W. File. Smith, Maw
Major Webb, and Msjor ltn
Claflin & Oo.'s emp" . inn. r. k
200; JtPVCOd ri. 'rA A
Jaffray & co.s w "rrv-xrr- -

Ca-'- s UuH"1- - o'W z IVShrs & Co.'a. sixti; Hal
F. vA I yv n aiTT V Tlfluui ajsi o baiV:Jc Plummer'a: fifty. c? -

riioons also came from W. and J. I

Slffi Hardy Colby & Co., Wright
ss J? anyan. iwson uiuc.

iAlexandef Dongane Co., Watson &
BartholdWilsou &sBradbury, and, in
fact, from all the leading houses re--
presented in the wholesale trade. The
organization was. oromDtlv on the
ground and had a long time to wu ior
tho nrocesaion to. move, it was ac
companied by several drays laden with
cases of dry goods, and on each dray
was placed a calcium light.

There was no end of marching, deco
rations, shouting, flag, and every con
ceivable display which -- would show
forth jAy and happiness and , glorifica;
tion, Great men, rich meu, learned
men, men who were earnest in looking
after their rights, Christians, Jews, Ger
mans, French, British' aud Africans all
mixed together all enthusiastic tor a
common purpoeo- - ot presf-rviD- our
glorious nation and elevating the Ame
rican people.

Tlie Career of Garfield Briefly Stated
At U. At work at a carpenter's

bench.
At 1G. Driving a canal boat.
At 18. of udent at Chester Academy,

Ohio.
At 21 Teaching in public school,

Ohio.
At 23. En t ered V i II a ms Col lege.

At 20. Graduated with the honors
of his class.

At 27. Tutor in llir.ua College.
At-28- . Principal of Hiram College,

At 29. Youngest member , of the
Ohio senate.

'
At 30. Colonel of the 42J Ohio

- 1regiment.
At 31. Commanderof brigade; whip-

ped the rebs under Humphrey Marshal;
helped Buell at Pittsburg Landing,
siege of Corinth, etc.

At 02. Chief of Staff of tho Army of
the Cumberland.

At 33. In Congress of the United
Stales, as successor of Joshua R. Gid-ding- s.

-

j.

At 4S. Elected Uuitcd States Sena-to- r,

havisrg been in Congresi fifteen
years.

At 49. Republican candidate for
the Presidency.

At 50. Will J.e President of the
United State?. Ohio Sla'c Journal.

The Democratic Record Dissected
From a Letter In the Detroit Port and

Tribune.

It is amusing just now to hear some
gentlemen here boasting of their prin-

ciple, and charging everybody else with
a want of it. Thev have not In-e- so
particular in tho past. .

Iu 1S61 they supported a platform
which declared it unlawful to coerce a
state.

In lG2 they declared themselves in
favor of a vigorous prosecution oi the
war. ,

"

In 1301 thry inlimated that- - the war
was a failure.

In 1SCG they rjict;d iu its tuccess.
In18fS they ppod the constitu-

tional ameiiumeutF.
Iu 1S7Q they accepUd them as nece

airy, and in 1S72 they approved lbm
as wise.

Nor have Iney aKaja t'een ao fear
fully honest on the money question.

In 1nJ2 they denounced the Igl--
ten-le- r act 'as unconstitutional.

la 1WS they shouted thcmeelves
hoarse in favor of a dextrine as to green-
backs for more extreme thsn Mr. Field's.

In 1S72 they .'pledge! themselves to
resumption of specie payments.

Ia 1575 they advocated the uccoodi
tiona repeal of tbe Rrtumption act.
. euro are ana nave Deem the time-honore- d

principles" of ibis Democratic
party. All thing to all men, and a
unit on but one, and that an undying
devotina to Slavery and hatred of Lib
erty. i

What is it tLal the JNKlth
reJ!v wtnU at the rrrnt Tv
exHathero ifute are ia perfect com-
mand of their own local Goverwmeat.
All ;Jiaili:ks hsvf been retaoved
from those a ho part&paUd in theRbcl'ia. The Cw6fcdrs;eu&d o
aa equal fre milk the Uctoo saea
cf ihe North. Yet still the rfoath is
poiiticaiSy a aait, tetkisg u beinuUo
the 'Rrpatlxaa parte - Mi heroic
sacncrs ia behalf el Uaia &4 Free-d-a.

Isttthea trae thai what thoSath seek is to r-- aria ihm
rareraing c Wases l c( iht Rrpblic Sot
is tti HCtioeal parpo; Is ih.ii
what Ifaaeock rrprreu? It last a
tains jrt ice a fallaat Cat
cider to have ia vi?l&ttfJu AVa Jzrtwmm.

It aa CLsratm who 'said ihaiia as
at ccI Lx4r aaei:y he-lo- w

fjKO.

It xtcfJaaosuj at ltV pul
eaaay SLrfVtieat thai mfmZ4 mtt Uf
tlaacpc, arj st A tkmrnru. afce
nsil fwbe fc GaritliL

dence of T. J. Uenin M -J4.:
Sixtu between Bladen and
streets.

First Ward, Lower Divisi
: f."

J. a Stevenson A Co, on FcuAwf
i BoneT Bridge,
Second Ward, J, a Mood's store

Front until about 15th, (hei at !
-- r r o iwo uiamieQ. fRttt aw.-- a

Mill, on Dock street.'
lFifth Wi wl -i If v." ' .

-- -. sewers

Book, to be open iacVidine iv: ,

h bo cemocrau Chcoe Uaa,,
?fweok' Ujr.ai

.
cw,

f - bua.Ohlaj
, it was not love for the lohl- i-cord of Gen. Hancock thai seen wr I

nomination at , Cincinnati Os tv!
coojvrf l WM " belief thst kLilEKCft M
Hilla, the Kellya. and thTiVThey put his brilliant record talkfront for the same reason that. - rmu

A2V
reiuwn thath skUrul hnnter epwf!
decoy. , Had their motives beesL
and their intention to give as1open, and manly battle, ihey woa'i
have selected a 'candidate tbe
presented the principles and traJiiio!
of their party, they wonld taken Tu.
den, Bayard, Lamar, or UendritbL
some one of the hundred disUenkQ
Doogh faces of the North, roflk.
thousand Generalssss
staiesmcii ,or the South. Bat iu ,knew too well that if the IwJTi
ship were launched with any.of thwt,

Democratic record as. iu ostemibU
commander, it would be boarded sae
seuUled by an Indignant North - sHsunk so deep that neither limt toreternity would witness iu rourrtcUoe.

"r : L Ww' ABQ Or" YOftXU. M

. j Number of Boies.- - '
Voters must bear in wind thai then.

will be nine boxes at the clcctios et .
the 2nd ot November, and that each
person, who desire tt vni in V. .

must have nine dUTercnt tickets u l&
lows: ' j . ; .

One for Governor aod Stale oftwrs.
One for Presidential Eiectprs.

. One for Member of Congress.
One for Judges of Ihe 4'h aoe'Sdi

1 III IPI I I ital SIAI

One for Senator and Member ot lit
House of Representatives.

' One for County ofQcera.
Pne for Township ConaUiV,
One for or against the We4

amendment to' the Constltutloe.
Thln to bo Pfoted. ;

.im. ' m m I a a aa. iuc rryiMrmwH oooit wmueieri
open for reviaion;from the !28tn dTsf
September, 1SS0, until and Inclaliac
the day prececdiog the day of electoa
and the election will be conducted ia

all respects according to Cbapu-rSJ- ,

Laws of lS7v, f ;
2. Persons entitled by law to vote.

who shall have resided for
months in the state, and ninety day
in the county, and who shsll be, ce
election day, actual residents of at;
precinct or township, will be rsUtScJ
to register and vote.

3. Those who shall bare arrircdH
...Ik. t ! ! ksv vii jvrntw iocc ovenuer mm,

1878, will of coarse have to rrgUti;
and all those who shall have rrntofrs1
from ouo precioct or towDallp.le
another since that dte, will hartie
register anew.

4. Persons who regUUred
November election, 1S7S, sad hr
Ince changed precinct, mart, ps

presenting ihemaelvea forrrgMratt,

in the precinct in which they rrgk-ed- ,

staliog that ihcir eaates ha4 t
erased from his book.

further Dirertlus a.

No one is to rrgiater or vote tttt
in that prrciacl where ht is aa actse
and boa tr rral lcnt oo the daf tl
elect ion. This mesns s votrr e ha ha

COOlioUoutlr reaidrd in u BW kat re
moved to, a prrciocl in rJ Caith. s?4

who prod.oces ia the latter cswsc
ficato that bis nasse baa' Wva T

tram I k L.V. f ki. f.

This CfTtiCcal can b had sf U if
time of closing the ivguraUM
CerttCcatea of regilralioa) ate a4 r
lowed. Ihe folio lag pma M
to tote i Minora, Uiela aad !su?;
peraeesobo after c i ;lw. "

leasia ia Cfen owW Kara beta
grdgailly effcWy r U4 iJa'
enai, cvsaaaiUed afur Jaaaary ta
1S77, aaitae reatared to i gh"-- rr
aeaahif by law.

Sbeet lo the iWrgmaf tutf;all saalos Ura la the L'aoad
aataralaed( vie km ak4 &
ranrree saaA mtt j

tl to rfgiSue'aad rote la the frt
aawvttbey rvaUa. Tb m4tti
saartkd saaa at here lua iaaWy frvVst of a aaaze saaa ah he eT

No mm Is ta rrglas ia aty f11
to ahka b baa rtasoesd iU
rarpoM eaUag LWevva. aw a- -
his madeawa at actaal aad

(Tbe ahwa Is saade a fna
Sb i!Sl)

UaaaJea U. TVm
bath tJahs aad eiaU r

ha irC Uardiao W
thai Uo.OrtW SeeUsaa aWd t

WILMINGTON. 2T.C.':
Sunday Moeniko, Oct. 17,

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

TICKET.
1TfTvan FRVtoiuw

JAMES A. GARFIELD
OF OHIO.. , j r

FUR VICE-PRESIDEN-

CHESTER A. ARTHUR
OF KEW YORK. .

REPUBLICAN "eLECTOKAL

.. ticket. ;:.;,'i:V:

For Electors of Pres'dert and Vice-Preside-

at large. J i

' OLIVER H.DOCKERY I

GEORGE B. EVERITT

JOHN ii. KLbl'ASW
Of the First Cocgretsional District.

WILLIAM S. O'C. ROBINSON
Of the Second Congressional District.

SAMUEL W. WATTS
Of the Third Congressional District.

CEBERN L. HARRIS
Of the Fourth Congressional-District- :

( ITT A Tf.T TCH A . RRYNOLDS
Of the Fifth Congressional District.

GEOEGE V. PATTERSON
Of tho Sixth Concessional District.

JAMES G. RAMSAY,
Of the Seventh Congressional District.

WILLIAM K. TRULL
Ofihe Eighth CoDgressional District.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

. FOR GOVERNOR,
' RALPH P. BUXTON

OF CUMBERLAND.
FO B LIEUT. --GOVERNOR,

RUFUS BARRINCER
OF MECKLENBURG.
For Secretary of State,

RICHARD M. NORMENT
Of Robeson.

- For Treasurer,
AAlLON D. JENKINS

Of Gaston.
, For Auditor,

RILEY H. CANNON
Of Jackson. -

For Attorney-Genera- l,

AUGUSTUS M. MOORE
" ' Of Chowan.

For Superintendent of Public Iustruo
"Y s tion,

ARCHIBALD R. BLACK
Of New Hanover.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL

TICKET.

For 'Congress First District,
CYRUS W. GRANDY

of Pasquotank. '

For Congress Second District
ORLANDO UUBBS

Of Craven. ,

For Conercas Third District,
WILLtA.M P. CANADAY

Of New Hanover.
For Congress Fourth District.

MOSErJ A. BLEDSOE
Of Wake.

For Congress Fifth District,
THOMAS B. KEOGII

Of Guilford.
For Congress Sixth District,

WILLIAM R. MYERS
Of Mecklenburg.

For CongressSeventh District,
DAVID M. FURCUES

Of Iredell.

REPUBLIC AN JUDICIAL
TICKET. ,

To be votfd throughout the State

For Judge of Fourth Judicial District.
NATHANIEL McLE AN. '

Uf Robeson:

For Judpe of Fifth Judicial District,
JAMta II., II KA DEN

- Of Chatham.

Wticu the "solid south" can'swallow
Ben. Butler of Massachusetts as a sup-

porter of Hancock, it shows how eay
it was to swallow Hancock.

With that rare cousistency that dis
tinguishes the Bourbon newspapers of
our state they accuse Dr. Samuel L.
Love of the Sin Congressional District
having "played trailer" to his party
while tbry salving poor old Ben. But
ler. and other?, who have done the
same thing that Love has, in kind.

Wc con iCss to a personal liking far
Senator Random,, and we would not
permit if wo couM help it any injustice
to be dono him, but the Tarboro Sstulh
rruer places itself and also Senator
UiKtom iu an unpleasant position by
uttering the fallowing hit of flimslness:
As a fasclnatlng'and graceful speaker,
Gen. lUnsosi hasn't a superior on the
continent. He Is justly .regarded by
all parties as one of the finest orators
la the United SUtes Senate.

' Fox five years the Democrats have
controlled the House of Representa-
tives, and for one year it has controlled
the Senate also. Their investigating
committees have been as tlick as the
jck-o-lan!rn- s la a swimpy marsh ia
a hot ntght.acd quite as volatile. They
have staJlrd lite gtajUt ghouls, seek
Ins seme roKcnnew, and their mousing
committee, which were seeking to
prey, liVe the aackst demon, on the
dead bodies of some Republican, cfi-cU- U.

la all their attempts to dig up
some cEcesiva cdoe rrcceedicg from
Kepablic&a rolitka they hare fooud
cot a lieg'e defaulter. The Treasury
Department is absolutely spotless ia
H whiten, Bolaitlialandurx U was
coasUaUy hcasdtd by Deatocratic
taocashiacrs aad thieve and Y&RUa

for year. Their myriads el dragnets

General Hancock, in the role of
"broad and ripe statesmanship," is not
a very-brillian- t snccrsa. In his reaon-ing- s

oa the Jsubject of the tariff he
says "the tariff question is a local ques-
tion. The same question was brought
up once iu my native place in Pennsyl-
vania, ; It.ia a matter that the General
Government seldom cairs to interfere
with." He pooh-poo- hs at the whole
subjectjthus: "there has to be a cer-

tain amount millions of dollars rais-
ed by a tarifflbat can beget in no other
way, and that must necessarily give
protection to the. manufacturing inte-

rests of the country," The party which
nominated him declared that they
wanted a tariff for revenue only. Inas-
much as nojpower but the Congress can
pass ajt'anff law, and as a statute must
te uniform all over the United States,
it is difficult to see Low such a law can
be locaL .

f There was a fishiness in Judge Fowle's
speech on questiops which he saw fit
to discuss at the late centennial cele-
bration at the scene of the battle of
King's Mountain, and the tenor of his
observations modified mildly the prin-
ciples for which the men fell there.
But Gen. Butler of Georgia asserted
that "states rights was not aQd

that the flap aaoo.ja mat "each state is
sovereign before the law" and, bid de-

fiance to the tyrants of the world. On
these terms he cried out for a "libation
of affection o our whole country.'' On
the whole Judge Fowlc seems to have
been the safest Union man in the
crowd. ,

That splendid old fellow, Fred;
Douglass, delivered the annual address
before the North Carolina Agricultural
and Industrial Society in the day time,
and at night made a tree and easy po
litical speech in Metropolitan Hall.
He said a prodigious number of nice
things for the Republican party, and
some of its leaders. He was very lavish
about Garfield, saying, "He was not
born with a silver spoon in bis mouth.
He has come up from ihe people, a
broad shouldered, decp:chested, broad
handed, big-foot- ed working man, mak-

ing his living as a working man at any
kind of work that offered, itself, with
the spade, the rake, the hoe, the pick-

axe." He was thrown overboard in
early life in the midnight stream with
out a life preserver.

"I am a Republican; I am a black
Republican; I am a wooly beaded Re
publican, and I will tell you why..
Sometime ago I was a slave; a little
after that I was a lugitivo slave, and a
little while after that I was adyocatiug
the cause of the slave; but now,1 thanks
to the magnanimity, thanks to the wis-

dom, thanks to the justico of the Re-

publican party7 lama man, a man
among merr; and better still; I am a
citizen of the greatest country on the
globe Applause. J And it is to this
Republican party, my dear colored fel-

low citizens, that you owe your citizen-
ship, to the wise legislation of this
party. And although you are not to
vote forever for the Republican party,
because it is called Republican."

He gave' a great deal of good advice
to the Democrats. "It is an'tndefiaable
something that leads you to desire the
soutn solid; but there is no principle in it.
It is only a vague, dumb odumbration
oi an luea, or a seniiment. lucre is
nothing tangible in ii."' Theie were a
large number of Democrats in the rear
pact of the 'hall who gave respectful
attention.

NOItTHEltn COTTON AND ffOOL-X- N

MILLS.
The five manufacturing companies,

situated in Manchester. New Hamp
shire, recently held their annual meet
logs, lnere were live corporation.,
which produced annually of cotion and
woolen fkbricsf fine and coarse, colored
in the yarn er printed, 107.520.S09 yards.
These corporations are named the
Amoskeag. the Stark, the Manchester,
the Langdon and the Amory, arid the
value ol their works, iuciudim; their
qnirfc capital, matt ataoaol to about
$15,000,000. They reported dividends
as follows: Amoskeag, 10 per ent; the
Manchester, two 6 per cent dividend;
the Stark 8 per cent; the Langdoo S;
and as to the Atnory the ground was
broken July 1879 and the mi:i n4
orna to ran houi amuv iw n . r.

that it had so means to a d:t iJiud.
The manatactories of cotton, .wooh-o- ,

locomotive, and other thiegs op.rt
a city of about 35,000 pepaiatioo. The
Merrimac river o which Manchester
stands turns wheels eoottgh ia a dis-
tance op ihat stream of not mora than
Ti mile frosa iu mooih, to sopport pot
leas than 200,000 people.

The, TKhme says that a loeg pull, a
atroeg poU, a4 a pull altogether
shoahi be the RepchUcaa aacuo lor
the aeit thr week. The IpaV'.i-caa- s

are goiag to carry every Nnh-er- a

rale, lt they wt to carrt thesa
with each a ntah that tie buaeM ol
SoUd Soati viU ctrti: b auempted
agaitt. That will b the od X seo
tio&aiism, of Stale orereiaty, a4
the pridr4cof Leeaai Jacisoa.

Grave men looked sober, and some
rooghs "went out with indicatians of
temper, but that did not disturb Cana-day- 's

serenity, and even interruptions
did not discompose him. ;

GRAND PARADE IN

NEW YORK.

Sixty

inline.
GENERAL GRANT.

On Monday evening last surpassed

in magnifice -,-1t-ti""B- There

were tejrJQ or 60,000 voters in line,
bearing cche. marching . through
j-,- M masses of people in the great

.venues, amid blazing rockets and
the blast of martial music and the
streaming of banners. No finer even- -

fc

ing could have been selected.
The crowd began to assemble about

6 P, JL, stretching from Washington
Square to Madison Square, and in vari
ous other streets waiting to fall into
the ranks ot the vast . procession. We
copy from tho Tribune's reporter:

Opposite was a terrace of upturned
faces. The street, sidewalk and west
side of Madison Pouare were filled with
human beings. Underneath the lights,
twinkline dimlv iu the square, it could
be seen that the multitudes extenuea
far bevond the dense ranks in front.
Through the foliage to the northeast a
reddish glsre told of tbe illuminations
on the Union League Club House, ami
in the southern psrt of the square
calcium light shed a straDge, unearthly
radiance upon the leaves and the faces
of the crowd. To the north the great
host swarmed around the Worth Mon
ument and was lost iu the darkness of
Fifth-ave- . that stretched away like a
dark river with shores of light, bridged
in the distance by a line of gleaming
red lights. Even behind the stand, to
the west. Broad wav was thronged
Above the gathered thousands rose the
white front of the X iRh Avenue Hotel,
the lighted windows gay with groups
of spectators, while froiu the balcony
over the porch, belted with lights and
bunting, a party of brilliantly attired
women looked down upon tne scene.

Half-pas-t 8 came and three rockets
shot up in the south. The line of Boys
in Blue that had been standing before
the stand marched down to take its
place in the procession. Preparations
were made to clear Fifth-av- e. A cor-

don of officers swept across and slowly
and painfully fought bark the crowd.
At last a great ring was cleared.

As the minute-han- d of the Fifth- -

ave. clock pointed to 9, a blaze of light
was visible down JMflh-ave- . lieiow a
restless motion could be seen in the
heaving throng, but near the stand the
vast army still stood farm resolved,
it was evident, to catch tbe first glimpse
of Grant. Then rockets began to shoot

the and tbe forms ofup along avenue,
. , , ..ii , , .'i .
horsemen aimiv vismie snowcu mat
the head of the column was coming.
Amid a blaze of Roman candles and
rockets the picture of" "Our next Pre-
sident James A. Garfield." looked
calmlydown from the stereopticon light
at Broadway and Twenty-third-s- t.

Horse cars and stages were kept from
advancing. Their passengers deserted
them, and seen from tbe stand they
looked hopelessly stranded. As the
leadine horsemen turned into Twenty
tbird-sU- , passing Broadway, a fountain
of fire stars, balls and bombs suddenly
blazed up. Looking down, the out
lines of borees and riders were darkly
drawn as silhouettes leaping aud
plunging among the flames. Suddenly
balls of. fire, gleaming from the black
ranks, were seen coming up tbe avenue.
Then red lights cast a lurid brilliancy
over the whole sct;ne, and the faces of
the spectators at tbe windows looked
as though bathed in V.ood. Tbe great
throng still waited nearly tuoiionles
abont the plaza. Tbe proccimi moved
on. Madfcon Square Iwas girded with
a river of flames, shining under tbe
treas as the torches pasted around- - A
bright reddish 'tinge suffused the ky
over tbe Union League Club House as
the fireworks were discharged from the
roof. Watching the sea of flame roll
ing op the avenue and tbe exploding
roc Vets, spectators on the stand waited
until the glare of rockets far up Fifth- -

avenue told thai lne pr?ceic-- t u
readied Fifty-sixth-s- t,

Then came the flash of a red light,
and lne ode oi nre was eo ttiog
southward.

THE COMISG IT jE EC.1L tiACANT
. There was a stir and butle. alone

k ftue paiaway i&ai naa neen kept clear
totaebotei. The crowd was on tiptoe
with eageraru and expectation. "Here
bo comes," was ahoated at Ut, and as
iieoeral Grant walked through the
swaying throng a vollry of cheer sod
applause marked his way. He t k
his seat ia the rcviewiag oOcrr's chair
oa a platform boilt oot before the stand.
Next him est Marshall Jewell, the Rev.
Dr. Nrwssaa aad Ueweral IWr.

Secretary Evarta altetward saade ku
way to the sUd aad stood ia the
small reserved stand sear to General
GraaL lias preaeoeo was ot exrdnatil iao peotosstoa stated, aad thra
ashouaodap to view it the crowd
caaght a glim pee of tin sa4 sWt4
iu rccogaitioa la riagiag cheer. Foe
boars alter midaighi ibo isasoeco peo-ci- aa

waostUl pasaieg the rVMtg
stand. ,

It la tcpomlhlo to cite math sare
kicaeflarvtfeoaof fcaava beiam.
draped oat ia tho raaaMUM
their eexaalraisoaa dabs of aU u
tho nnaoVphia Xatiacibk ipi
s&rt. Hxchxags Caba, tho &jt ia
Coo cneamiodsil by 6a. ISoraoo IW

of the state to know that he is making I

stance of his talk is about busiaess mat
.

ters, not of jokes, be aayai be has no P
Ume .Qke he before the people

. .
. .t:, M!;

" - - r- --

wanv. xiis experience in acuye puo- -

lie life has given him knowledge, and I

ho undenUndsIwhat will be expected I

of him. Appreciated as be islby the
crowds who go to bear him, it k no
wonder that remark, can be heard on I

ii miAmm .. w m vnt. f.ir him. i he is I- -- -- 1 i
out man, b know, what we ought to
have and we believe he will see that
we get what we are entitled to." ,

Yours in faith, - - Y.

A vice FF.U4I TUB BLOODY
L x-

F1PTJJL" , j

iWlLMIKQTOJf, N. CU :

OcM2tb41880. j
lEpiToit Post:

According to previous announce
ment, the Boy's of the Fifth Ward
Garfield, Buxton and Canaday ClubJ
met at their Club Room in this 'city,
on 9th,; between Castle and Queen
streets, on Tnesdsy night last, Oct.
12th, at 8 o'clock..

The meeting was called to crder by
W. . N. Sellers, President, who stated
that the Club had been called together
for the purpose of giviogbem a little
punch in 'regard 'to the registration
affairs, and other business demanding
the attention of the Clujj.

After the transaction of such busi-

ness as was before the Club, Mr. Hill,
in a brief speech announced that the
candidate for Congress of the Third
District was present. Almost before
Mr. Hillrauld take his seat loud; cries
were heard for "Canada t, Canaday,
Cakaday."

Mr. Canaday then came ; for ward an
addressed the Club in a speech of
about one hour.. It is impossible for
tne to give an cutline of that speech.
Suffice it to say that (Mr. Canaday'.
speech was sharp, effective aud to the
point. He showed the Democracy up
in their true light, and showed
every voter the great responsibility thst
rested upon them. Mr. C, made many I

friends, and the old Fifth will give bim
ber best and largest majority.

Mr. fcfeott, was next introduced, aud
that he acquitted himself well and
dealt sledge-hamm- er blows to tbe
Democracy, need noCbe told, for it is
already well kuown. ,

Mr.Ocott was followed by Messrs
Gerken, Sampson and Waddell, in
good old Republican peecbee, after
which amidst rousing cheers Twr Gar-

field, Buxton, Canaday and the great
Republican party, the Club adjourned.

Yours, Ac
EmQcad.

Colnmbua
- Cow Braxcii.Collm rub I

Oocxty Oct., 2nd 18S0. j
Mb. Editob. Please allow me space

in your paper to inform the many
readers ol its political news. That old
Columbus is alive and working bard
for the election of the Republican
candidates. Wo have organised
Garfield, Arthur, Buxton and Canaday
Club. Mr. Richard Mr Denial called
the meeting to order after which be
being elected chairman of said Club
introduced C IL Bald win, who wisde
aa able addrese, showing wby he ia
tended ;to vote for the Republican
nominees. Colnmbua Uasore hopeful
than she ever been. C R. Baldwin
was elected Jfccretary and Curtis Fields
aaaUlanl Secretary.

Your,, for the party.
C. IL Bauwj.

"Clod Hopper, sod one, who knows a
few .things" says ia the liMtrii
JoxrtutL TbU man Brl U one of the
biggest hambogs that ever eatered
Xorth Carolina. The facts are, that
Best doe sot bat anything to do with
the Western North CaroUaa Road. He
and hb ?few York syadicaU were a
perfect fail are. Threegh hard beg-gle-

by Jarvis and tLe iVeaocratic
Rirg. st Raleich, ihe Kkhoood A
Daavilla. Raueo4 Oaayoy .adeaacvd
mooey to tho Wrrtrra North Carolina
Road aad took fmmiv f lit a
srearity Ux tho savooal adtsaced,
.greeieg to raa it oatil aflrr tho slrc-Uoa,toa- vo

Jarvb and the Deaso
eratie party ol iU jfuse," Is U
boaorahU thai tilt tUg taa be atpt
secret. Caa Mr. DorUb aad Ums
scad tbeaateleas to ibo fsnheraae ef
UkdecrpUoa? -

It was Tbamaa aba
e V Drawweasle by a g4

iariiy. ;

It was Hiavlrkls U aaU ladUaa
was taro IW Lswodera by MpA,

reporter. There were, cluster- -

bar and outside, vener- - gray-heade- d

gentlemen, men with Quicker.
mot;.-.- a and sharper eyes, .colored
citizens ..sitting quietly with rather
anxious looks on their dark coun
tenance-?-, and the candidates for Con
gress from the 3ud, District. Of them,
britfly now but more soon. There
were 'hrec: William P. Canaday. the
Republican; John W. Shackleford, the
Democrat; and Mr. H. Ii. Kornegay,
the' Greeubacker. It came Shackle- -

ford's turn to speakfirst that day. Your
enorler observed that each one' of

these gentlemen had under their arms
a quautity of "fixed ammunition" in

.he shape of newspapers, Public
Documents, hand-book- s, note-book-

private letters, and what not.
Shacklcford appeared first. He

leaned over the desk, looked along
carefully into the faces of each one,
with a scrutinizing look. Ihese were

his noints:
1. ThetDcmocratis party from time

'mmemorial were honest, pure, well

meaning, well doing and well-purpose- d.

The Republican party was dishonest,
corrupt, thieving and unscrupulously
midchievous and injurious to the pub
lic interests.

2. Gov. Jarvis became a benefactor
to the people in consequence of turn
ing, over to Best 146 miles of railroad
which had had cost more than $2,000,
000 to the state and which he had
claimed oughto sell in the market for
$3,000,000. when it was finished to
Paint Rock.

3. The Republicans squandered the
school funds, the ante-bellu- m state
stocks &c. &c. &c.

He argued that if it were admitted
that Hawkins, Stubbs, Cowan, and
others did tare the fpecial taxes bonds
of C0-'C- 9 it was not an offence because
the Republicans stole them, not these
Democratic railroad Presidents. It is
probable that Mr. Shackleford does
not iccrgnizc the principle of law
which constitutes a particep eriminist
so that if these Democrats received
stolen goods they were not liable for it,

These are a'fir sample of Mr. Shack
elford's joints. Your reporter kept
account of these points as he went
alo.ng, and might give mere. He docs
not intend to lollow the current of his
reaarks, if they had any current, but
a crooked one. It would be far less
feasible to set up a general criticism of
his style and manner of treating ques
tions ct statesmanship, or speculate on
the amount cfrervice that h'e would be
likclv to recder this District, were the
people to ruckc the ..broad mistake" of
sending hiia to Congress.

Excepting the criticisms which Mr.
Fotcrgay made ou what had been said
of his Greenback theories by bis to
opponents, his argument had about a
much coherence as that great science
uf Hit money, which is the science
which teaches the art of paying dtbls
ni;h protai-T- S which never1 are' to be
complied with. -- The best evidence of
the kind what the position of
this third candidate may be, U that he
stulidiy s cd doggedly refused to say
whether he supported Hancock or Gar- -

nelvi, or Jarvu or btixton. lie u-n-

of moth practical service to anybody
but i;mr(f, a 1hi; b? i noocom-i:m- ul

vki iLu iuiurvau: question,
liaaoxk vt (UrSl l uf Wcav-r- ,. Mr.
Kornegsy,

Then, in turn, came forward Caa-0- y,

placable, good natured, saulieg.
loottng everybody straight ia the eye,
evidently cox posed in mind, and with
cttar head. There was no Cinching in
his ioc!, aad his pch was direct,
a&d hittitade was steady aed boli,
if not aresMve. Each point which
Shackelford and Kornegay had ssWe,
ho attacked, cot mercilessly, hat rxrti-ncio5i- Iy,

and. there was a cc!sairt-ne- s

at the cad of tretjitmocaUiiim,
and tho UvlacihUily of each seateaco
left nothing axo U Ve said. Shacksi-tr- 4

was sowhert wfcea Ckaacay closed.
People hxke4 where he had hea aad
he was not there, It was at If all tho
saarks c too had been rahVeii U was roraey aba aaa4 tlsaewk

ao3J bat j a'.wali-rv- w.

3 .
tbe


